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111. The deficit at the praTent
time Is put at 1390.830.FUX PLANT LOSSSALES CHIEF f 01EO UBS 11TECHtJOCHAGY STUDYLocal News Briefs

REDUCEDGREATLYIIImm o hHOI Opens Shop Tom Hill. Sa

First Christian ? I

Special Service v

Series Popular!
1

lem drum corps manager and can
dy, manufacturer, last night offi-
cially, opened for business in his State Retrenches in AmountProgram Planned, Library
hew. quarters, 697 North Capitol
street, formerly occupied by the
Ak-Sar-B- en confectionery. For 10

Of Rax Purchased and
In Manufacturing

"Buy American" Slogan
Gets Support, Opposition;

Utility Shops hit

Tuesday; Clifford to
Tell More of Planyears he had conducted business

at 12th and Leslie streets. Hill

Coming Events

. ( Jan, SI Benefit bridge
"tea for l'bilharmonir Bros- -'

orchestra, at Hal D.?hony home; ort-- ge a to 4
tea 4 pv SB.

Feb. '1, S Oregon Dairy-
men's smociatiow aao-- al
meeting, chamber ef com-
merce.

February Salem Mae-D- o
we II elah) presents Port-lan- d

Apollo clnb at Grand t
WOhelm van Hoogstratrn
conducting.

Feb. 10 Wleconaia asso-
ciation winter meeting, W.
C. T. TJ. building, p.nu

Feb. 10, 11 Boy Setmt
merit badge exposition, Sa-
lem armory.

February 24,-2-5 Marion
county Sunday school con-
vention at First Presbyter
iaa ehnrch.

March 15-1-8 State high
school basketball

Net lost to the sUte on its 1832A permanent organisation forestimated that between 300 and
400 persons visited his new shop
between 7:30 and 10 o'clock and

the study ot technocracy has been
formed in Salem, as a result of the

flax operations were $3802 com-

pared to A loss of $37,712 la 1931
and $218,308 In 1930 accordingsuccess of the first meeting called

; Gt'8chool Pmpcr Mrs. Mary
L. Pnlkersoji, eouuty school su-
perintendent, yesterday received
a eopy ef .

Hi-Wa- ys, a nine-she- et

mimeographed paper, edited - by
students of; the: Hubbard high
school. This' Is the .seventh Issue
of the paper $his year; and indi-
cates that semester exams will be
indulged Monday and Tuesday of
next week; also that commence-
ment has been set for June 2. In-
cidentally, the-- current veopy

. has
bean edited. by the faculty mem-
bers,. the only Issue during the
year which they publish.

Baled Hay! Grass IS; mixed S10:
best clover 112. E. A. Matthes. Rt.
9. Bx. CI, Tel. 44F24. 7 miles
north on Pacific highway.

$20,000 Sought In Bill Ap-
propriation of $20,000 to defray
the costs of the defense of a suit
brought against Oregon by the
state of Washington, involving

to discuss the subject, last Tues to a report made public by Wil-
liam Klnslg. secretary of the state
board of control.

at the latter hour the place was
still crowded. Ice-crea- m, dough-
nuts and candy were served free.
The new shop has been entirely
redecorated, the walls stipple-fi- n

day night in the city library

A great many people were
turned away from the First Chris-
tian church Friday night because
the bulldiag was not large enough
to accommodate the crowd gather- - .

ed to hear Dr. A. B. MeReynoldc.
who Is conducting evangelistic
services for the church. The on

was a discussion ot the :

theme. "Is it Possible for the Liv-

ing to Communicate with the --

Dead 7" and a demonstration c
magic art.

Dr. McReynolds used a human
skull said to be many hundreds
of years old. to demonstrate hi
magie art. The evangelist says the
large crowds attending the meet-
ings nightly are but characteris-
tic of the meetings he his held in
78 cities of the aatiou.

Reductions in losses have beenThe audience which turned out 1

The senate yesterday received a
bill to levy a $100 annual license
fee on manufacturers et oleomar-
garine, imitation cheese, milk, lee
cream and lee milk. The bill, said
to have the indorsement ot the
state grange, Oregon Dairy coun-
cil and Oregon Jersey Cattle dab,
was drafted by the senate agri-
cultural committee.

A license fee of $50 would be
charged wholesalers affected by
the bill and ot $1. retailers. The

ished, and the fixtures remodeled. occasioned, first, by a marked
cutdown in the amount of flaxAHealth Clinics Listed Health purchased sad the price paid, and

to hear J. M. Clifford on that oc-

casion was said to bo the largest
ever to attend a lecture at the
library. Mr. Clifford offered au-
thoritative information showing

clinics listed by the Marion coun second by severe retrenchment inLJty health- - department for this
week are as follows: Wednesday HOWARD O. YOUNG
afternoon, school and chest clin-
ic, Salem health center; Thursday proposed measure replaces the 10-ce- nt

oleomargarine tax enaeted by

that the trend ot thought among
engineers and certified economists
in this country and in England is
leading us toward a cooperative
social organization which will be
radically different from our pres-
ent system.

forenoon, preschool clinic, Salem
health center; Thursday, all-da- y YOB IS UDI SPECIAL'the 1931 legislature and defeated

by the voters ot referendum.

the. Item ot manufacturing ex-

pense.
In 1932 the state purchased

only $32,737 ot flax, or a total ot
1019 tons compared to 3018 tons
for $70,422 in 1931 and 8741
tons for $314,593 la 1930.

Manufacturing expenses at the
prison in 1932 totalled $37,387.
In 1931 they were $55,037 and in
1930 they were $95,819.

Gross sales ot flax fibre and

Six Hearings arethe waters of the Walla Walla school clinic, Aurora; Saturday,
8:30 to 10 a. m.. vaccination and Another bill dumped Into theriver, Js provided, in a bill intro Scheduled Thistoxoid clinic, Salem health center.duced in the House. The bill ex

Croquinole Ringlet End
Permanent

PUSH WAVE
senate hopper yesterday would
make it unlawful for a public utilSALES SUPERVISORplains that Washington' has Internationally known violinist Week, Statehousebrought suit against Oregon in

the United States supreme court. 111 nlay at the Areo where we
will serve our famous turkey and
baked ham dinner, 50c. other products amounted to $80,--declaring that the plaintiff has

prior rights over the water from Among the major public hear 981 In 1932, $118,284 in 1931
the Walla Walla river now used Attachments Writs of attach ings set for the coming week at
by irrigationlsts on both sides of the legislature are included the

$1.50'
complete

Open Friday
Evenings by
appointment

ment have been filed by the sher-
iff In cases of J. E. VanLydergrafthe state boundary.

and $227,880 in 1930.
No additional state funds were

placed in the flax industry in
1932, Elnsig reports in his letter
to the board, and no additional

A committee appointed to pre-
pare a program for a second meet-
ing announces the following pro-
gram to be given in the city li-

brary auditorium Tuesday night,
January 31, at 7:30 sharp: Re-
view of Stuart Chase's recent
book, "A New Deal," by R. D.
Cooper; "Industrial Evolution.1
by S. H. Van Trump; "Unemploy-
ment and Technocracy," by J. M.
Clifford. The public is cordially
Invited.

The following is a summary of
Mr. Clifford's talk at the first
meeting:

Property Scheme Changes
Political economy, sometimes

following measures, at the given

ity to charge any coat or expense,
directly or Indirectly, to it ac-

count for the leasing, distribution
and selling of merchandise not
the direct product of the business
ot such utility service.

The senate adopted a house res-
olution fathered by Representa-
tives Price and Chrlsman urging
state departments and institutions
to demand the usage pf American
products,

"If we are to restore prosperity
we must stabilise our payrolls.

vs. Vernon O. Tyler and others;

The appointment of Howard O.
Young as sales supervisor of the
Oregon territory for the Gilmore
Oil company has Just been an-

nounced by C. B. Garretson, as-

sistant sales manager for Gilmore.
Both men were visitors in Salem
yesterday calling on Guy V. Smith,
local manager.

Mr. Young comes to Oregon

dates:Study Xew Systefh Twenty vLfyand Gabriel Powder & Supply
school teachers, from the IS Insurance taxation bills beforeschools where the Fulkerson ra

company against Fred Paulus.

Excepts to Securities Plain
taxation and revenues committee:
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.tional rural school plan has been

used this year, met with County tiffs in suit of E. R. King and

funds will be needed in 1933.
Money in the revolving fund at
the end of the year amounted to
$39,581. Accounts payable were
only $1113. Flax products on
hand had a market Inventory val-
ue of $235,279 while the depre

Superintendent Fulkerson Satur Arthur Pederson vs. Amalgamated from Bakersf ield, Calif., where he
day. Reports on the first semes Mining company have filed notice

of exception to securities put up
was district manager for the San
Joaquin rslley for Gilmore. He- speed up Industry and protect our

manufacturers and farmers

Castle Permanent
Wavers Co,

307 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Tel. 3663

Branch of Castle Pioneer Per-
manent Wavers. Portland

ter's work in all the schools were
entirely satisfactory, and even by defendant. aaainst unfair competition". Sen

Alcoholic control hearing, Mon-
day, 7:30 p. m. house chambers.

Bus and truck bill, committee
room, Monday, 2 p. m.

School bus bill, Thursday, 7:30
p. m. house chambers.

Oleomargarine taxation, Fri-
day, 8 p. m.

Utility laws, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

called "The Dreary Science." is at
present based upon views which
were formulated about the year

more so than the county superin
will work under the direction of
D. H. F. MacPherson, northwest
division manager, according to

dated ralue ot the flax machinery
is put at $114,659.

Total advances by the state in
loans and appropriations to the

ator Woodward declared. "This
can only be accomplished throughtendent had anticipated with so

large a group. History and civics Garretson. the purchase of local products.
Mr. Garretson's home is in Loa flax industry amount to $1,027,--Senator Haslett said that whilewere studied the first half of the

year, and the last half geography
and agriculture will be the center

Angeles. he favored the principle involved

Assumed Name Sidney Jack-
son, editor of the Mt. Angel News,
has filed with the county clerk
assumed business name of The
Willamette Valley Dairyman.

Petition Granted The probate
court has granted the guardian of
Cloyce A. Drake permission to
pay $25 monthly for room and

1800. A revolutionary change has
taken place in the form of prop-
erty ownership, beginning with
the adoption of the limited liabili-
ty act in England in 1855, which
limited the liability of sharehold-
ers of Industrial corporations to
the face value ot their stock. Due

in the resolution he was opposed
of attention. to any organized boycott or the

adoption of the proposed "BuyDance rk Tues. night. Good
American" slogan.floor, good music. Adm. 15c TRAVEL EXPENSE IS

AMONG LOWEST

Auto Gun Law Attacked
Approval also was given a billGoode Answers W. A. Goode board for the ward.

introduced by Representative

primarily to the development of
machine industry and the neces-
sity for greatly increased aggre-
gations of capital, there has ex-

isted a cumulative progression of
Case Dismissed Suit Drought

by H. A. Beauchamp against the Stockdale repealing the existing
statutes prohibiting the carrying
ot fire-ar- in automobiles. SenIndustrial accident commission change in the conditions of own-

ership of property, which has behas been dismissed from circuit
court, following settlement. ator Bynon said the present law

was unfair and. In reality an Invi

RUBBER HEELS
Put On Your

SHOES
come increasing apparent during
the past 20 to 30 years.

Oregon has the lowest daily
travel expense limit for its public
officials of all states in the union
with the exception of South Car

tation to holdup men to carry on
their nefarious occupation.Corporation stock Is a title to

Lillian Beechler of Mutual Life of
N.Y. is specializing in endowment
insurance, retirement income

executor of the estate of Marilla
M. Gardner, Has answered the pe-

tition of Everett Gardner seeking
Goode's removal as executor.
Goode says appraisal has been
made but has been kept on file in
his office for convenience, and
that the final report has been pre-
pared several times, but each time
the heirs, and especially Everett
Gardner, have found some reason
for delaying filing of same.

Jim Bob Cafe, 121 S. Com'l.
Meat, spuds, bread, butter, vege-
tables, coffee and pie, 25c.

Senator Strayer's bill providingolina, Hal E. Hoss, secretary ot
state, reported to the state legisbonds and annuities. for relocation of that part of the

property stripped of practically
all responsibility. The philosophy
ot economics has always in the
past contemplated that ownership lature Saturday. The report was

Attached Property of the Sa-- ordered by a resolution adopted
and management were concentrat

Baker-Cornucop- ia highway, be-

tween Halfway and the interstate
bridge across Snake river, receiv-
ed unanimous approval of the sen-
ate. Under the provisions of this

by the legislature two years ago,lem-Portla- nd Freight Lino in
Portland has been attached in Oregon has established a Sl.toed in the same Individual. The

contrast ef that idea with theconnection with suit brought by daily expense limit under a state
board of control ruling, whileHenry A. Hardin. actual situation today Is an indi measure the section ot the orig-

inal highway between HalfwayOfficers Reelected A report cation ot the tremendous change
that has already taken place inDemurrer Filed Demurrer to South Carolina permits a daily

travel expense of $3.50. The ave and Cornucopia would befrom Stayton says that officers of complaint has been filed In suit society. rage of the maximum limits esthe Sublimity Catholic Forester
hall association were reelected at It is now realized that thisbrought against Marion county by

Carl T. Pope, as administrator. tablished by other states is SC The senate also approved Senachange has progressed beyond aa meeting at Sublimity Friday The actual average in Oregon Is tor Upton's bill providing that
Shrode Case Demand for billnight. They are: John Suber, critical point, from which an en-

tirely new situation has arisen. In $2.36 per day. married wage earners and single
president: E. A. Ditter, secretary- - No limit is placed on this ex men and women at me neau 01of particulars has been filed In

the D. L. Shrode vs. C. W. Moore
case.

pense in 38 other states, while 10 families shall be exempted In thetreasurer; apd L. M. Doerfler,
George Susbauer and Edw. J. permit daily travel costs of from

this new situation, certifed econo-
mists are beginning to take the
stand that private ownership can
no longer be tolerated and must

amount ot $40 a month under the
Bell, directors. The board was ln- - $4 to $8. Notable among this lat
triictAd to r.omnlete repairs on ter group is California which has

garnishee laws. Single men and
women not having dependents to
support would be exempted in thebe succeeded by public ownership.

ruled that all constitutional offiBearcat Debaters In terms of industrial progressthe upper floor of the hall.

For' sale, furniture, IS 5 8 Court.
cers and the heads of the several amount of $25.a tnousana years nave eiapsea departments of the state's gov Clatsop county, under the proStart Season on since 1900; a century's span since ernment be allowed $4 for mealsHaw Scout Meetinr C. C. Colt,

TO INTRODUCE OUR SUPERIOR REPAIR WORK
ANYONE THAT MENTIONS THIS AD MAY HAVE
A PAIR RUBBER HEELS PUT ON THEIR SHOES
ABSOLUTELY FREE IF THEY WILL HAVE A PAIR
HALF SOLES PUT ON AT OUR SPECIAL LOW
PRICES.

1914. We have entered upon a visions of a bill introduced by
Senator Franciscovich and apSaturday, NampaPortland banker, will be in Salem new order of tntngs. morsiein

Veblen says this new order is a
and $4 tor room. All other Cali-
fornia employes and officials are
allowed $3 for meals and $3 forMondaT at the invitation of the proved by the senate, would enjoy

the same open season for Chinamisfit: "It is an organization ot
pheasants as Is in operation In theroom, except unmarried officialsWillamette university debaters

executives of the Cascade Area
Council of the Boy Scouts. He will
take luncheon at the Spa at noon

new ways ana means, supjeci 10
other lower Columbia river counor employes without dependentsirresponsible control, moving

along lines of ed strat
will open the regular season next
Saturday, with a debate against ties.who are allowed $2 for meals and

Income tax returns would be$3 for room.Northwest Nazarene college of egy toward obsolete ends.
with members of the budget com-
mittee. In the evening the execu-

tive board will meet at the cham available for public inspection unIn the old system the order hasNampa, Idaho, on the local plat
make prot- -form, using the question, "Re der the provisions of a measure

introduced by Senatorber of commerce. UDCU IU Ul lUWUJ,
its. We are not now asking 'or ggggj DlllSsolved. That the United States

Gives Examinations Mrs. Women's Solesshould agree to cancellation ot money or prouia. vuv io wuui
good, and services. The only pos- - I Q DC IntWdUCedEmma Haley of Miller's Beauty the war debts." Willamette rep

Shop, was in Salem yesterday fol- - resented by Ross Knotts, of The
Dalles, and John Rudin, of Salem,lowine a week in Portland. She Into Legislature EXPERTwill also spend Monday and Tues will defend the negative side.

After two debates with Pacific Prescriptionday in Portland giving examina-
tions with the state board of cos Three bills will be Introduceduniversity, February 8 and 9, the

Bearcat team will leave on a trip by Representative Lynch tomqr--metic therapy examiners of which
she is a member. row which would place a ban on

fake advertising and auction sales.
to Utah, meeting Universify of
Nevada, at Reno; University of forbid price cutting on contract Demands

Sluie way IO osouio lucao luuig
to all the people is to change from
private ownership to public own-
ership and cooperative manage-
ment of all industry. And this
change must be accomplished with
no break In the old system, and
no interruption in the peaceful
flow of commerce and industry.

Technocracy is an organization
of engineers and economists, who
are working out the physical
bases for the new system. The
formulation of a practicable plan
for ushering in this change is the
most important problem facing the
world today.

Utah, at Salt Lake City; BrlghamIndividual Bible study by appoint-
ment for clergy and laity of all merchandise and prevent discrimYoung university, at Provo; and. ttt-wmt- Wkf differ? 1. Knowledge ot Drugsination In prices on commoditiesCollege of Idaho, at Caldwell. The

in diffferent communities.Forjret nreiudice. Write Box 126. personnel of the two man team to Accuracy and Skill la
CompoundingThe latter bill la aimed at oilStatesman. send on this trip has not been de companies and Is designed totermined. t. Integrity and Honesty

4. Completeness of StockMotion Denied In circuit Boy's SolesMen's Soles8. Fairness in Pricing
compel them to establish a base
price for gasoline at the point ot
distribution in Oregon. To thin

court case of Ralph Skopil vs. in-

dustrial accident commission, mo-

tion to strike has been denied. In WE ICX.TK51D TO TOC
. . . THIS SERVICE ....would be added only the cost otOb ltuarythe case brought by Francis Nye transportation.

against the commission, dismissal Another bill Is directed at chainOFFICERS ELECTEDhas been ordered.
Clement

In this city. Friday. January 27.Move Shoo Mrs. B. F. Snel- -

stores, while the third bill would
have to do with establishment
which conduct sales under the
pretense that they are to retire
from business.

grove has moved her dressmaking
9tablishment from the Miller Walter Clement late of 2145 Belle-vu- e

street. Uncle of Harold Still-so- n

of Salem, a native ot Wisconvninr to the home of her
daughter on North Cottage street. sin, aged 72 years, 7 months, 23
Vnr number of years she was

PRESCRIPnONISTS
NYAL SERVICE
DRUG STORE
FREE DELIVERY

days. Friends are invited to at-

tend the funeral services Monday,
January 30, at 10:30 a, m., from

with Mack's. Officers for the ensuing year Ir G(tgllia WliJiJC?kfor the various departments of yfClb
the Sunday school of the First Hnnnr Po7 Diana SolesChildren'sSal Anthorlaed E. H. Hobson, the Terwllllger funeral home, 770 V r VI w,

administrator of the $11.02 es Chemeketa street. Interment I. O. flawt at liberty Fhe S444tate of W. H. Hobson, has been O. F. cemetery. Oa a recently named roll of
boner for graduate nurses, reauthorised U sell a Province of

Amir ttoml to aonlv on imme leased by the Stata Board et E i3diate claims.

Evangelical church, Dr.'Emory W.
Pettlcord, pastor, ' were elected
late this week, as follows:

L. L. Thornton, superintendent
for eight years, and LeRoy Rudin,
assistant; Mrs. Robert Seeger,
secretary, and Miss Esther H ti-

mer, assistant; Miss Helen Rex.
treasurer; Mrs. P. 1. Thomas and
Miss Margaret TJlrich. pianists.

amination and Registration efBlame
In this city. January 27, Carl M.

Nurses la Oregon. Is the name ofBlume. Father of Serman and M- - Irma Seholes ot Salem General
hospital who acored 92 per cent,lo, both of Salem, and Stanley of Trues Fitting by Graduate. Ex

pert. Get ear prices firs.CorralUs. A native 01 Kansas, according to size.A general average of 90 per centaged 55 years. Friends are invited

Has Mompfl Leota Clare Vib-be- rt,

small daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Clare A. Vlbbert. Is eonfined
to her home with a slight attack
of the mumps.

Visits Parents Lois Barker,
manacer of the Market Coffee

Trusses - Shoulder Braces -is necessary to attain the honor.to attend the funeral services Belts - Crutches, etc. I ant: J. F. Frlesen, chorister andMonday. January 30, at 2 p. m
Terwilliger funeral Earl Riggs, assistant.from ther Chemeketa street. In-- Department superintendentshome, 770

fthan. Is ssending the weekend cradle rouMrs. Grant Wvkotf.
SPECIAL SUNDAY

Baked Ckkkea
orTi-fkerDla-Kf-

Thfl

terment I. O O. F. cemetery.
with her parents in McMinnvllle. Mrs. L. L. Hockett, Junior, with

Carol Kelzer, assistant; Mrs. L.Straw
At the residence. 1175 North ner yw

We use only, the finest leathers and there can be no
finer work produced in any shop.

This is only a special for one week to test the
pulling power of our ads

13th street, January 28, Geraldlne Tho OPA
L. Thortoa, primary, with Mrs.
Victor Ballentyne and Miss Tittle,
assistants; Miss Genevieve Mar-
tin, beginners: Miss Lois Mills, at

Jean Straw, aged 3 years. Sur-
vived by mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Straw; twin broth-
er, Gerald Don Straw; brother. A.

the door.
Teachers Boys' classes, Ever

--rv R. Straw, Jr.; sister, Jessie Straw,
all of Salem. Funeral services
Monday, January 30, at 1:30 p. m.

To protect you and your
family Schaefer'i insists
on a riaTid policy of ACCUR

ne Ckaxge far Oeaeatt-tt- ea
Xig--t sad 2sy CaOs

Dr. B. H. White
OtwsetMs --yUa sag SncgeM
rae s4 ZztanaJ Csaeer If riwVtfc T4lria

OfflMf 85S Sort OsvHel gtiwet

Ready, Dolph BaUantyne, senior
high, LeRoy Rudin, Junior high,
Mrs. George Seifarth; girls class-

es. . Jewels, Mrs. Eff ie Grimes,
seniors. Mrs. A. J. Englehart;

from the chapel of w. T. Kigaon
& Son, Rev. Brltton Ross officiat
ing. Interment I. O. O. F. ACY in the fining: of your

prescription. Wt follow
your physician s orderess Sale, oxeges

J
Broadcasters, Miss Carol K.eer.
Adults women's bible, lira. O.
N. Thompson; men's bible, O. TL

Ersklne; young married couples. SalcaL,Qfcg(most carefully. n
Argo Today

for turkey dinner and big eur- -

prlse. 80c.
Tourist Cafe, 163 S. Com'l

Baked chicken dinner, 35c
rh sm Hotel--- ,

Thompson
At Chemawa, Saturday, January

22. Oeorxe Thompson, aged ze Mrs. G. E. Ersklne; young oaj-ne- sa

people. , Victor BaUantyne:
young people's class, J. T. Ulrica. SJi09Yon will like ear aerrice be-

cause it is vrompt as wellyears. Sarrived by hla mother In Hospital Beds
to Rent "Dinner nerved from 5:45 to 8 Silets and one brother ot naiem. as reasonable in price.Remains in care ot the saiem

The aavisory noara ior m-- o--- day

school hoard was named to
Include superintendent ot an themortuary, 145 Capitol street. Fu-

neral announcements later.

p. m,; SOe, 75C, .

Tho Spa-B-aked'

chicken or turkey dinr
ner, 60c A-

departments.

Births Schaefer's
Dnur Store

I
Or

IBS T. Conunerclal - Dial 81ST
PILES CURED

wltkeet Operatfea Leu ef TUm

DR. MARSHALL
tit Omcm BUa. raeae S0t

Y.nn To Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Call 91 Caed Faraitare

--:: SPECIAL SUNDAY I,

SIHNNERS. T;

KSCo & 75c
The Gray Belle

440 State V ? TeL 501S

THa Orlirlnal Teltosr FrontBensen of 180 West LeFeue
street, an eight-poun- d son, born Candy Special Stern of Sal191 Ner--b High
yesterday at the Bungaiow maw
nlty home.


